
HOOKS & BROWN.

START THE NBW YHAl
Right

dtiily paper. We
prompt and careful

HOOKS &
Soiifi

Pocket Knives, Fancy Scissors, Carving Sets, Silverware.
Fancy Lamps, Carpet Sweepers.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

HOLIDAY GOODS

In this store are now receiving the
attention of our many patrons.
Every department of this leading
Dry Goods house has its special
attraction for those seeking good
values. We have stocked our
shelves and counter with all choice
things and having bought in large
quantities for cash, we are enabled
to give you prices that none of our
competitors throughout the county
can touch.

"""We have just received another
large lot of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats wkich will be sold
25 per cent, less than their real
value.

Also a lot of Ladies' Fur and
Plush Capes at manufacturer's
prices, These .garments will not
last long and we would advise you
to come' early and make your
purchase.

Compare our goods and prices
with those of other houses and you
will be astonished to see what a
saving it will be to you to purchase
from us:

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

In using Butterick Patterns you
run no risk of ruining your gar-
ment, but instead are assured a
correct and fashionable fit. We
keep a large stock of patterns al-

ways on hand and are prepared to
fill orders without delay.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
lJo. E7 North Main St.

f Tho Rosy Freshness
I And a velvet softness of the skin is Inva--

riablv obtained br thori who usa Pozzoni'h
I Complexion Powder.

I1I5ST LINK OK

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTKAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, "cSnteS,

HOOKS Si BROWN,

mm

by suhscribir ft Tor a
make n. spec fllty of
delivery.

BROWN
Main St.

MAKE THPOY HAPPY

1898 new modej ,'Beniorest."
Sent as a sample. Will sell
for - - $35.6

Boy's 24 inch tfjieel, $S. 00
" 26 " " - g0.00

:DP'LlPE.and 12.1 North Main St.

Santa Claus Can Get
Pointers

From us about Furniture that will enable
liim to give entire satisfaction to his
ijcnehclaries. mere arc many things in
our stock particulars' suitable for holiday
gifts, but any one of the numerous
beautiful, well made and tscful articles
of Furniture here will prove a pleasing
nUclition to any liotue. A a special noli
day inducement we offer the following :

A stock of 500 rockers bought at a
reduction, in Siik. PI mil, Leather, Silk
Tapestry and Brocatelle, cane seats and
saddles. Our $2.50 rockers now 3l .25,
our S4.00 now $2,00, our $4.50 now
$2.5o, pur fj.oo now $3.50, our $7.00
now $4.25, etc. Our reason for such
bargains is the ,vrge order we placed
which enabled us to uuy at close niargiii.
We must close than out. Our dwelling
space is occupied by them.

DAVIDSON'S FURNITURE HOUSE,

121 and 123 North Main St.
Near Robbins' Opera House.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on from Williamsport

wflTtelt

Shenandoah EVfery Thursday
AfTOB

Ferguson House, friwj" a. m, till 1:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently' "quickly Cured or
no pay. Written N to absolutely

cure all kinds ure witliout
operation contention from

bui MM.

Absolutely no Difjjrsr.
. , JJjjainlnntlon Free.

loo persons cured i Sunbury, Sharaokin.
Mi. Csnnel and viciiiity who can be referred
to. Charces and term moderate and within
reach of all.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

80ARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoall, J MAHANOY CITY.

aOOD'H 1'ILJifc cure Jjlver ilk,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
1 ideas- - ut laxative. AH Druggists.

liie
Dipper --"

m m

There aro cough medicines thtit
are taken as freely as a drink of
water from a dipper. They Are
cheap medicines. Quantity does not
muko up for quality. It's the qual-

ity that cures. There's one medi-

cine that's dropped, not dipped
Ayer's Chorry Pectoral. There's
more power in drops of this remedy
than in dippersful of cheap coug'ri
syrups and elixirs. It cures Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough, and all Colds, Coughs, and
affections of the Throat and Lungs.

is now half miCE for the half-siz- e

bottlos 60 cents.

PITHY POINTS.
'fav!)iilijp( 1irHiEtHiMt Mil Ctmntiy

Climiilclrrt lor HrtMy l'ruHl.
Lillian Kennedy, with a lot of new gowns,

is on tho way hither.
Tills is a good tiino fur tho small hoy to be-

gin saving pennies for tiro crackers.
The speed of the doctors' carriages hi going

around town is tho usual result of a season of
feasting.

V. IS. Oox attempted to klltbimsolfntNor-ristnw- n

yesterday. Ho is 05 years old, but
will not die.

It is rui.iorod that the Lehigh Vnlloy Coal
Company will make llasletou tho central lo-

cation of their shops.
The street car manufacturers of Pittsburg

report large orders for thoir ears nnd now en-

terprises are contemplated.
Tamfltina's opera house is likely to bo leas-

ed by two young men whopurposeieuovathig
it for theatrical purposes.

Tho epid?mic of diphtheria which has been
raging at Sheppton is reported under control,
only two cases existing at present.

Mr. Frank Itourko was fatally Injured at
her homo in Plymouth last night. Tho acci-
dent was caused by a lamp exploding.

The Coxe ladles at Drifton aro reported to
have gladdened the hearts of 1300 little ones
with Christmas presents, including many
valuable ones.

Jesse Hamaker, 17 yenre old, of Columbia,
fell from a freight train near Dillcrvillc yes- -

tordayaud was killed. Ho was stealing a
rule to Philadelphia.

Tho Carnoeio Company, of Pittsburg, is
lliiclv to get hold of the $1,700,000 plant of
'he West Superior Iron and Staid Company,
if Wisconsin, in a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1ohu B. Bichnnn, of Coltim
'iia. have been married half acentury. They
celebrated theovenr on last Wednesday. One
child of six survivis, Colonel C. S. Kaufman

Don't forget the Shenandoah Fertilizing
Company removes your dead auimaU, free of
cnarge. 1 ui

MaHANOY CITY-.- ,

Emma, wife of Albert Warning, and.
laughter of Fred. IlllBt,
died ou Saturday morning, aged 23 yoars.
sue left one child.

Mrs. Ellen Kerns, wife of Michael Kerns,
of Philadelphia, died on Saturday whilo
visiting her niece, Mrs. James Mahojg, in
town, llio deceased was 111 years old.

Mrs. John O'Kourke bioke her right wrist
icd sustained internal injuries by falling on
nn Icy pavement while on her way to
church yesterday morning.

An unknown man ou Saturday held up and
robbed two little girls who were on their way
homo to Vulcan with purchases they had
made here. An unsuccessful search was made
for the man.

A wreck occurred on the P. & R. railroad
at LaktBide Saturday morning. Engine No.
hO, south-boiiu- clashed into a train of coal
ears ou the main track and engino No. 217,
wun a ueavy train, ran into tlie wreck. Iloth
engines woro badly damaged. It is cljimed
the wreck was due to carelessness in nivinir
signals.

Miss Mable D. Moore, of Schuylkill Haven.
and William Kiiowles, of this place, were
married Here tTiday evening, in the parson
age f St. Paul's Reformed church.

orrlb'B Dwuli Prom J.niuji KxillniOmi
Wllkcsbarr. Pa.. Deo. S7 uri-- a

liouelie. of Plymouth, attempted to re
move cuHi in minp irom a table Sat-
urday nlrrht. when it oxnlnilt.,1 Tho
burnln? 1! -- nveloned her bod v. nnd
before asds-!rinr- arrived lw n.i
terribly burned that the flesh hung in
slireadhi She died In arrant mrnnv at
in early hour yesterday mornlngr.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack
age of GRAIN-O- . It takes the place of
eonee at anout t tlio cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can lie given to the
children as well as the adult with great
beuoflt. It Is made of mire grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java cofi'ee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
urttin-- is better Tor the system than a
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
eofl'ee breaks down Grain-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Qrain-O- . IK', and 26o.

lor vwr....,V,J- - tlttn- -

of tlie Olobo Ii r

nSUBALGIA and similar Complaints,
urn uuuer i 10 humifi-nt-

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
l presort bed by emmuntphyeioiaDSi

DR. RIRHTE-R'-

Ire

EXPELLEE.
tVul Id renowned ! 1 unit knhlv mice. hhf nl !

lOulv ftniii U Trade Mark' Anchnr
F. AJ. i a ( o., 215 riurlbU. Neir lork. I

3 UifiUrfiT
13 Tlrfttlfth ITntlKAR. (loll mAHflwnrVa.

asftoocu. Jiuaursud & recvuiuwuclua by
A. Wflllll-- IDA Ti Iklcn Et

. a. Hagenbucb, 103 H. Main St
r. r. u. jttrllii, 6 s. Main St.

Shenandoah. (
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1 V(6rd in

Misses Itebeeca Mooney and Nellie
Dougherty spent Christmas day wttli friends
In Central la.

Sir. nnd Sirs Daniel Drcher. of Mt.
Csnnel, spent Christmas with friends in
town.

Miss Corinuo Tempest is spending the
holidays with friends in Philadelphia.

John Davis, or Win. Ponn, spent Christ
uus with friends at West Chester.

fleorge llorer lies lieen employed at New
Philadelphia for the past two weeks, painting
n number of hew houses. "Laulgau" says
the country agree with Mm, and his looks
verify tint tato i out.

Mr. nnd airs. William Zimmerman ate
dinner with the former's parents at Potts-
ville yesterday.

P. J. Mulhullsnd and William Calvin
the h apitallty of Pottsvillo frleuds

resterdny "
..iihhii jifiyrr circulated among couuiy

scat friends yesterday.
M. II. Matter ((reeled ids brothers,

Washington nnd John, yesterday at Potts-vill-

Miss Lirsie Ilrougliall, of Heading, spent
C'hrlstni witli relatives in town.

Miss Annie Mldgley, of St. Clair, is In
town for part at the holidays.

Charles llaiissmatin, of Phlllipsbtirg, Pa.,
spent Christmas under the parental roof in
town.

Fred. Jay is visiting relatives In .Phil-
adelphia.

Hon. M. P. JAiwler was a guest of frleuds
at Pottsville

L. A. Bamberger loft for New
York, to resume his commercial trip.

Miss Annie Prstt lias returned from a
visit to friends at Ilszletoti.

J. Q. Thumtn lias gone to Allentown to
pcnd a week with his parents.

Page Kums, artist on tho Wllkesltarro
Kecnrd, Is visiting fi lends in town.

Calob Gethlng, of Plymouth, spent his
Christmas with town friends.

Frank Ball has returned from a commer
cial trip through northern Nf.w York.

11. F. Parrottate his Christmas dinner in
Philadelphia with rolativos.

Dr. Jamoe Steiu and wife, of Scranton,
aro In town, the guests of the doctor's
parents.

Dr. James Monaghan, of Easton, spent
Christmas in town With his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 11. Stein, of Mahauoy
City, were in town Saturday, the gutstsol'
Mr. Stein's parents,

James Tempest, watchman at the Schuyl-
kill Haven almshouse, enjoyed Christniis in
town with relatives.

Harry Richards and V. Fox, of Bridge-
port. Conn., woro guests of the former's
relatives in town yesterday.

Councilman John P. Boehm spent y

at the co.n.iy ui.
John H. Martin returned this mornlns

from Sunbury, where ho spent Christmas
witli relatives.

Miss Lillte Iiosewall and Stephen Kobin-so-

of Camden, N. J spent Christmas in
town as a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kosowall, of South Jardin street.

Daniel O'Donuell, of Philadelphia, ate
IDs ClirWmas dinner with relatives in town.

Misses Mazlo Staufler and Annio Bed- -

dal spent Christmas afternoon as tho guest of
Miss Lizzie Knapp.at Mahauoy City.

Mi's Emma Broome, a school teacher at
Shamukln, is a guest of Miss May Holman
of West Cherry street.

Mrs. Joseph Kitzel and sou, Charles, of
Pottsville, spent Christmas in town as the
guests of tho former's daughter, Mrs. Lizzie
Humble, of North Whlto street.

"Eight llells."
The above pantomimic comedy which hai

had such wonderful success evory where will
be seen at Kaler's; Tuesday evenlug, Dec. 28i
The Brothers Iiyrue aro a rarely progressive
firm of clever artists, and in this season's
production will give their many admirers a
rare treat, for they have perfected a number
of new and startling tricks bosides several
scenic e fleets that aro a marvel of stage-craf- t,

An outlay of a large sum of money by these
inuuitablo pautooiimists results in ono of the
most realistic stage productions before the

T)tibIio. Tho last act is entirely new and
will convince our theatre goers that the
UrotherH Hyrne aro head and shoulder over
other artists on the pantomimic stage. Every-
thing has been perfected in detail.

One jultur for h Carcass.
Telephone or telegraph to'M. Ulrich &

Sou, Ashland, Pa when you liavo a dead
liorso. nmlo or cow. They will pay you 81.00
and remove it promptly. 11.30 tf

Shooting latches.
The shooting match at Frackville betweeu

Thomas Davis, of that place, and P. J. Ityan.
of Malzevillc, resulted in the latter winning
by the score of 7 to 2.

On Saturday the shooting match at Potts
villo between Lamar Pritchard and John
McIIugh, eleven birds each for $50 a side, re
sulted in Pritchard killing six birds and
McIIugh three.

The Mercantile Appraiser.
A dispatch to the Philadelphia Press from

Pinegrove states that the Hoard of County
commissioners has appointed Earl F. Martin,
sen of Commissioner Martin, mercantile ap
praiser for next year. It was known that an
appointment had been Iniade, but. the name
of the successful man was not given out at
the court house. Journal.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
howols. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, lOo

Veteran Engineer Jtrtlrns,
Joseph Tiley, prohably the oldest engineer

in active service in the United States, has re
signed Ids position as engineer at the Bast
r.ollleiy and wilUsuciueded by Thomas
Davie, sou of MiHFKoretnan W. Davis, of
North Ashland, Jlr. Tiley is now 87 years
old and still hale and hearty and has followed
his vocation for over GO years, and has well
earned a rest.

To (.oalBMt I.". . KvnnWi".
Paris, Dec. 27. The will of Dr. Thomas

W. Kitans, the Ameiien dentist, which
gives the bulk of Ufi larxe estate to.
the "Thomas W. Ijjans Museum and
Institute, of Philadelphia," will prob-
ably be ci.ntested bv relatives. Dr.
Divans made 30 beiiuests to members
of his family, but they aggregate only
1260,000, the remainder of his property,
estimated to be worth millions of dol-
lars, having- been bequeathed to the
museum and Institute.

Kentuuky'H Tollunto Idorn.
Flemlngsburg, Ky., Dee, . Fivel

negro guards sent to protect a tollgute
near nere on tne aiaysvtue pme, lfrt
day night, were attacked by raiders
and put to (light. The tollhouse was
set on Are, but the green boards would
not burn. On? guard received two
buckshots In the neck. As fas as hi
known none of the raiders were huri.
Turnpike officials may ask the

for trnop3 to protect their prop
erty.

Oriliilned to the l'rleilhooil.
John Osllagher, a native of Oualdale, wt

ordaiued to the priesthood last week at
Galveston. Tex. James Oallagber, who re-

sided ut llasletou iu the 'OOs.Vnd who later
removeil to Aiieutowu, ! a near reunite ol
tlieyouag priest, and lVtriek Dunlaavy, of
aicAcioo, is au iniuuaie irienii. father Ual- -

lagher read mass for tho first time at Auden- -
rieu ou ui utnias morning. f

Buy Key ntonellou r. He sure that the name
Lbssio it Baer, Ashland, Pa., is nnnted on
ever sack. f

WOMAN'S GREAT CHAMPION.

tlow General Spinner Opened rubllo
to the Kmpliiynient of the Fair Sex.

Writing of "Women In tho (Invurnmnnt
Deiartmonts" in Tho Woman n Home
Oompniilon, Mnry Nliumo Biilentlne snys:

"It is u curious fact that this glorious
rountry grow and prospered from the days
of 1770 to the period of the olvll war nnd
foutulodnnd porfeotod thojrrontost govern-mon- t

upon onrth before women worn
to bonr n hand In tho publlo duties,

even in the most casual manner During
all these years there Wns a total exclusion
of women from the work of the executive
deportments. Now they are soon wher-
ever government work Is being conducted,
In places of high trust, superior skill and
high emolument.

"It wos In 1808 that General Francis 15.

Spinner, treasurer of the United States,
succeeded In owning the government de-

partments to tlief employment of women.
Tho civil wnr wns at its height and evory
nblobodled mun was needed in the front
of battle for the protection of the country
'If ever I strike n successful blow (or
women, now Is my time,' snld Ueneral
Spinner ThsJlrst legal lender notes
had been Issued; they were printed in
sheets of four notes onoh, and men wore
employed to out t hum npnrt with shears
General Spinner uuiintnined that women
could handle tho shears more deftly than
men, und secretary Chase llnnlly consent-
ed to let hint exjicrlment with women em-
ployees. Tho first one engaged was Jennie
Douglns, nnd her first day's work settled
tho mutter in her favor and that of wom-
ankind Other women were employed,.
Tho men left, and the women took their
places Soon, however, a machine to out
the monoy was invented, nnd. the women
woro dischnrgod OenemI Spinner now
oonrlnood the ofllolals that the nimble
lingers of women were pooullnrly adapted
to the counting of notes. He had employ-
ed his daughters in his own bank and
knew they could work more rapidly than
men Ho was permitted to engage seven
women, who were regularly appointed as
Counters of Uniutl Stntos money The
sovon pioneers did their work so well that
it wns not long before congress was mak-
ing appropriations for the employment of
women in nil of tho executive depart-
ments. It Is truo the women received but
half the salary paid to men for the same
work nt tho beginning, but the salaries
were gradually increased until now a
woman receives the same salary as a man
In tho publlo service whun she does the
samo work It was n grand aohlevoment
for women. All honor to the hero who
fought It to completion! Small wonder
that wonion aro at work raising a fund to
erect a statuo to his memory. "

Mucklnn's Arnica Sttlvo.
The host salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin oruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed toglvo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
2fi rents oer box. For aalo bv A . Wasler

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOH 8AI.K. The popular Ashland opera cafe,
gymnasium attached, known a

llruck's sporting resort throughout Malinnoy
alley, Must bo Hold ut once. Ilenson for

party engaging In other liuslncss. IteAsmn-abl- o

price to ilKht party. Apply at IlEaAr.li
olllce, or Geo. llruck's Cafe, Ashland.

HOLIDAY

CONFECTIONERY.
Pure sweetness. No

clanger from impure con-
fectionery. Wc sell the
purest and best. Always
fresh, being made in our
own establishment daily.
An excellent assortment
for the holidays. Look

at our show windows or pay our
store an inspection. We have all
grades and at all prices.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Street.,

Best Artificial Teeth,

$8.O0.

TO THE LAND OP SUNSHINE.

And 1 lom-rH-, ihp llntul of America, Cali-
fornia.

Via the ti in- pathway, "The Iron Mcrantaln
Koute," which tnteres a region of perpetual
KunshitK' where riiow stirms, hlixzsrds or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
nnd second elnss palace and tourist sleeping
cars to point in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California.
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, ITtah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. Kor rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, drops postal
card, J. P. MeCsnn, T. P. Agent. BIO Itsll-rra-

avenue, Elmira, N. Y., or 801 Broad-

way. Mew York.
W. K lloyt, Q. E P. Agt.

Remetnrier ifyoa Have a Oongh or Oold,
Pun-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Qruhler

Urns., drug store.

g?t!mmm?wnmmmmfw
S "THBt DO 'itaE WORK" 3

3

BRONCHO I
REMEDIES JyC

28

Relieve and Cure
2

Head Troubles 27 form u fas 3
tr Momacn "isomers of notpl

: System Irregularities

"For every III, a special pill."

3If not at Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y, 3
j Health Book Stalled Pice. 3
l)H4(ii;WUilUlU!lii!(liilM

JEWELER
TO RETIRE.

A "boon to Christmas
shoppers in search of holiday
gifts. Our stock, which is a lartre
one, will be closed but at 10 per
cent, below cost. Amazing bar-
gains can be obtained, I will de
vote my entire attention to the

Optical and
Repairing Qept

This is a golden opportunity
to lovers ot jewelry,, never offere
before at this time and in the heigh
of the Christmas season.

Thos. Buchanan,
JEWELER,

fsJO. 7 SOUTH IV1 AlIM ST.

Good Set ol Teeth,

$s.oo

sSchuyllill Dental Parlors;
7 Nortli Jardin Street, -- -- r

A first class dental parlor where all the branches of dentistry are skill-
fully executed.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUOHINa OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CHAnaiJS FOH KXTUACTINU WHUS TBETII AltK 0KDHRI1D.

BEST SILVER FILLINO, ... . so Cents
GOLD FILLINdS, .... $i.O0 and up
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - 2s Cents

All our work Is accompanied with a gunroutro.

REALIZED AT
PRICES THE LOWEST.

We aim to sll better goods for ltt money Uian uy
other store in the county.

Because we have the largest store twice the stock of all
our rivals and imitators. This gives us a purelutflmr
power no one can equal. Our big Day Light Store is full
of great values that are low prices to you.

CLOAKS AND WRAPS.
For a dozen years we have held the lead for low prices for

- Cloaks and Wraps, Coats and Jacket., for young or old.
Our stock is large and fully in style and prices.

l. j. Wilkinson,

rz
5

CONWAY'S
FAJVIOUS 5 AND HO. 7,

102 North Main Street. .

Next boor to Gill's Dry Goods store.

Ws Quote a Pew Prices i
A Dressed Doll, Bisque Head, worth 1.50 ; our price 98c.
Games from 5c tip as high as you want to go.
Iron Toys from 10c up as high ns you want to go.
Baby Coaches, a$c, 48c and 98c.
Drams, Tool Chests, etc., gy; up.
Writing Desks from 60c up.
Blackboards from 23c up.
Tree Ornaments, the largest stock in town to select from. We have theui 10 up.
Wash sets nnd Kitchen Sets, from 23c up.

; We have added to our T oil the second floor, n full line ZS
r rs...u r.. in . t .... 1

. irns

1 CONWAY'S 1
I Famous 5 & 10c Store No. X,

j lo2 North Main 3
Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods 'Store. j

DUELL'S
Holiday Offering !

9--

Klegnnt Silver Watches, stein wintlcrs, Elgin
or Wnlthsm inovementlt, 80, 812 and up.

Ladles' nnd Clo: ts' flue Bolld Quid and (lolil-fille- d

Watches nt Lowest prlees.
Irge nssortment of ladles' and Gent Solid

CIolil lllugs dllTerent payerns set with genu-

ine Diamonds, fine 0ls, Rubbles, Sapphires
and Sulfur Stones; oho lino Ilnnd lilngs,
latest styles.

Bracelets In endlessTiricty.
Dig line of Optical Goods, Hllverware, Musi

cal Instruments, &o., nny one ot whicli would
make a handsome and appropriate HOI.'DAY
1'ItlSflBNT.

Holiday shopiwrs should not take Into con
sideration the fact that we are located down
town. The bargains fully repay for the short
walk. We gmrantee this If they call on us
when shown our prices and goods. All goods
warranted. Dollar sales dollar values.

ELLIS DUELL,
206 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Second door below Cherry and Slain streets.

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
29 V. Centre Street.

Dealer in Fruit and Confectionery, Nuts,

Cigars, Tobacco and Toys,

Mixed candles 8 to Wo per lb
chocolate droits 12c per lb
Caramels 12c per lb
Nuts 2 lbs for23o
I'lgs 10c per lb
Dates 7c ner lb

BARGAINS IN CIGARS,
17c Per Box.

Fresh Oysters Received Dally.

60c TO $i.00 PER HUNDRED,

All kinds of Fresh and Salt Water Fish

TO ARRIVE FOR FRIDAY.

Holiday Decorations,
nixed Nuts, 2 Pounds for 25 Cents.

36 S. Main St.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can I

possess. Pozzoni's Complexion Powdubi
vivos it. I

lOe STORE

Department,

Street.

ana iumrjer.

SPOONT'S,
108 & 112 East Centre Street.

HOLIDAY

FURNITURE.
Can be bought from us

this year 35 per cent, cheaper
than during any other season.
This is our "holiday induce-
ment.
Fine Cane Seat Dining
Room Chairs, . . . 7SC
Square Extension Table
Handsomely decorated, $2.75
Bed Room Suits in
Eight Pieces . . . $15;00

ONE CARLOAD OF

Plush Rockers
For Christinas Gifts, $1.00 up.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS!
At Factory Prices.

Call on us. No trouble to
show goods.

SPOONT'S,
108 & 112 East Centre Street.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION I

Do you have headache, or feel drowsy after
leading a short time, or when reading do the
letters or words run together ? If you have
any of these symptoms your eyes need atten-
tion. AU cases of astigmatism and muscular
deficiency carefully corrected and every pair of
glasses guaranteed to be satisfactory.

Examination Made at tlio Bonso or at
Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,
No. 7 South Main Street.

There's a Thousand
Things we catl't mention. The
HERALD isn't big enough to make
a slight mention of our marvelous
stock, but come and see us. Shen-

andoah's best stbre can't afford to
do things by halves. We have
bought the best of the season's
offerings and most cordially ask
you to come and see the great
stock of seasonable goods, whether
you want to buy or not.

Sensible Gifts,
No trash in this vast stock of

honest goods. Nothing but dependable
stock, that you won't be ashamed to
offer as a gift to any one.

WILKINSON'S.:
DRESS GOODS.

A remarkable stock in richness of weaves, in newness of
styles, in lowness of prices." All these combine to make
this the leading store for Dress Goods Bargains.

'
TAKE YOUR PICK.

Is it a Handkerchief, a Silk Umbrella, Gloves, Neckwear,
Shirt, Hosiery, Underwear, FineLinens for table use? or
Stamped Linens for Embroidery,' Lace Curtains, a New
Dress, Cloak, Wrap, a Nice Celluloid or Porcelain Hand
Painted box of Collars, Cuffs, or Sundries.

We claim to sell better goods for less money than any other store.

""-sa- asw
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